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used as an aifcujnaent to compel 
a pa.rt of the citizens to a per
manent state o£ economic and 
social Hifeuonty py depriving 

Ei?M*MS^% dispensable pur-
i f ^ w T O P w e r in keeping' with 
'**^*|a^aJigmity." 

^lt lPtel»ftt i« called it "indis-
\ 0&$$m$ :that farmer* "should 

* « % s * flourishing system of 
jv.e , undertakings, be 

W#J, professionally, and 
sipate. in public life not 

^ w in, administrative institu-
pikSi but also in political 

movement*." 

Calling attention to the "im
balance" between land and 

; Papulation in many countries, 
.the,. Pope said "it is obvious 
thaf the Solidarity of the human 
rac4 and Christian brotherhood 
derrtand that among the peo
ples of the world an active and 
manifold cooperation be estab
lished, a cooperation which 
permits and encouragei the 
movement of goods, capital and 
rriejtwith a view to eliminating 
or reducing the above-mention
ed imbalance,'' 

terests, the workers also, or 
those who represent their 
rights, demands and aspirations, 
should have a say." 

Discussing the presence \of 
the state in the, economic field, 
the Pope said "it must not be 
exercised so as to reduce ever 
more the sphere of freedom or 
the personal initiative of in
dividual citizens, but rather so 
as to guarantee in that sphere 
the greatest possible scope by 
the et'fective protection for each 
and all of the essential per
sonal rights." 

A m o n g these personal 
rights," he said, "is to be num
bered the rights of individuals 
to be always primarily respon
sible for their own upkeep and 
that of their own family." 

The Pope-said that in some 
nations workers are "compelled 
to undergo inhuman privations 
in order to increase the output 
of the national economy at a 
rate of acceleration which goes 
beyond the limits permitted by 
Justice and humanity." 
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Orthodox 
To Invite 
Observers 
Geneva ^ fjtffi) ,-* | 9 | ( j , 

the W<jr!d CojinpiJ of C M i M 

and tit* pftfjoiip ^tm.'wm 
be invifed ta send observer* tf\ 

the P4n.q#iiodof mm* mi 
the islajfd of Tories to be (tftyj 
vened iff $eptemb*r &y, ^njen 
leal Patriarch, Atfjehaprai §fl 

Istanbul, mm* biter m 
Eastern, QrttfodftXy. 

The forthcpmlng {nvitltjoni 
were reported by fcisjipp, fifo 
imos, head pf ffie Ecumenic*} 
Patriarchate'* fan • QrMg 
w^r1^"1: ftn « Vlllt |o fhe 
w e e s head̂ quartcrf fjere. 

He W|d f major item on 

I 

This was an apparent refer
ence to Communist countries. 

The Pope pointed a warning l n hi» encyclical he described 
finger both at countries where materialistic communism as 
communism prevails and coun- "the new, grave and at times 
tries where the "dutiful action perilous problem of our epoch 
of the state is missing or 
sufficient" 

in 

Of communism he said that 
"experience has shown that 
where the personal initiative of 
citizens is missing, there is 
political tyranny." 

On the other hand, the Pope 
cautioned, "where the dutiful 
action of the state is missing 
or- insufficient, there is un
healthy disorder, exploitation 
of the weak by the more un-
acrupulous strong, who exist in 

. every* land' and in every time, 
Hkt the tares among the wheat." 

Touching on socialization, 
Pope John said this had 
"brought many advantages, al
though it multiplied forms of 
organization and meifit more 
detailed control over the rela
tions between men." 

"We consider," he said, "that 
•oeializatloa caa and ought to 
be- realised in such a way as to 
draw from it the advantages 
eoatained therein knd to re
move- or restrain the aegative 
aspects." 

"So long as socialization con-
filjei its activity within the 
limits of the moral order," the 
Pops added, "It does not of its 
nature entail serious dangers 
of ̂ -restriction to-the detriment 
of individual human beings; 
rather it helps to promote in 
them the expression and de
velopment of truly personal 
characteristics." 

In his plea for "a just and 
equitable remuneration f o r 
workers" and for the workers' 
participation in enterprise at 
il l levels, the Pope stressed 
that individual protective units 
(Unions) formed "a vital part 
ef the economic and social com
plexity of the respective politi
cal communities and are de
termined by It." 

"But it is not," he said, "the 
- decisions made within the- in

dividual units which are those 
which have the greatest bear
ing. It is those made by public 

-_ajtfho_ritl.es or by institutions 

the Rhpdes apendg will be t! 
relationships of Eastern Qr%_ 
dox Churches with non-Qrthbr 
dox bo îps. In rpferenpe \p \ \\k 
the prelate stressed t|tat Ortmj? 
dox Churches "have had n-
creasinely pppfl relations wjtjj 
the w e e and tnany Of its rnem. 
bers, particularly the Anglfcin 
and 01<J Catholic Churches." 

psych Testing 
V"UMB City — (RNS) — The Vatican placed re-

_̂ I liar! Oil the use of psychoanalysis for or by 

| t M s pftiiti ind 'religious. 
I N H M broadcast *»vw 

VWiPifc audio, the Supreme nation of psychoanalysis as 
iWifl JfraipBfraUon of the WPh, Mil WIS a' warning against 
m P l S t , tit* $Ujr,ph'l Mgh-.aonoQAfbraMy with m$fth doc 

gional or national scale and 
pertain to some economic sec
tor or category of production. 
Hence the appropriateness or 
imperativeness that among such 
authorities er institutions, be
tides the holders of capital or 
the representatives of their in-

Strongly condemning birth 
control programs, the Pope said 
that, "considered on a world 
scale, the relationship between 
the population Increase on the 
one hand and the economic de
velopment and availability of 
food Supplies on the other, does 
not seem — at least for the 
moment and in the near future 

• to create any difficulty." 

The Pope said that because 
God "has lavished in nature in
exhaustible resources and has 
given men intelligence and 
genius to create the proper in
strument to hasten them . . . 
the best solution to the prob
lem is not to be sought through 
devices which offend the moral 
order established by God and 
affect the very sources of 
human life. 

The solution for over-pepula-
lion, Pope John asserted, lies 
"la s renewed scientific-techni
cal effort on the part of man 
In oraar to deepen and widen 
his mastery over nature. The 
progress already achieved by 
science and technology opens, 
In this way, infinite horizons." 

Captive Nations W t t k at Ntw York 
-New York — (RNS) — Cardinal Spellman of New York beams as six-year-
old Claudine Bestecka, wearing native Polish dress, shyly kisses his episco
pal ring following a Solemn Mass at New York's St. Patrick's Cathedral 
marking the opening of Csptive Nations Week. The others are wearing 
traditional costumes of central and eastern European countries which are 
under Communist domination. 

New Refugee Law Asked 

Bishop Maximpi said be 
could iorspe the day "in the 
very near future" when all the 
various autocephalous Ortho
dox Churches now outside the 
WCC would become members. 

COMMENTING on the forth
coming Second Vatican Coun
cil, summoned by Pope John 
XXIII, Bishop Miiximos said 
he did not know if the Ortho
dox Churches would setid ob
servers to the sessions since so 
far no invitations had been 
issued by the Vatican. I 

| Washington -* (RNS) «=. A! group*, 
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' i n t r o m i t on matters of faith trine la this sphere, Mrticuiar. 
flftf mmht imtm tfat ec- ly e«np«nU!»i sjni forbldtien by 
Pl«iiwHip» MUM nut nmetice the. Pl«th WmroaBrtwaW. 

3ifciMiJyiti "lor » srm Jn q,ut t in i |l* fc* for 

^ M f i m l With P«IWllH!l»llOiig» ™ ^ * P Rote 
1 r ., leqnpprninj viflWtlflns of the 

The Holy Office also rejected S ix th Carnmandment (Thou 
wandatpw psyphoanalyils ln!«halt not commit adtjlfery) and 
Witini B>r«)i4»te!i for tiie'alsq cooeemini the responsi-
|r}eitnoBd und reiijfiQus qr̂ ers. bility of human actions. 
Thj« issue has hP̂ o raised in . . . . . . „ 
fa VM. and eiicwbere. i A» a safeguard agamst doc 

tr»n»l errqr in this area, the 
"fh« ofiinipn of those who ruling advised church censors 

hjld that there showW be a pre- to use "great care as they re-
Vious examination in psycha- view end repommeod pubiica-
3ill|yiis «s m essential for:Mans'whiph deai with the Sixth 
||giy Qv̂ ers is refuted «i la ^e Comman^htent." 
wla thai this so-called psycho- „ . . .. t „. . , 
aViytlcal examination . . I l «W that "bishops, prest-
dates for the oriesthood and actors of sem^anes and Hftw ' V . w pnesthQoo ana g c h p Q l s fQr r e l i g i m u s t re. 

quire that those wnase duty it 
is to teach moral theology and 
similar discipline ccmply with 

Bihar reiigtaus profession!," the 
Hiltof stated-

Iwleillttfcfll- «iurc« her* - -. ^,—r,-.,r -^-,.,„ 
noted that th« ^ol> Officef rul-;the traditional teaching of the 
tai M mt rowtltwte a MiHlenv Church rt 

School Starts 
At Grade Five 

and cil's deliberations with interest refugees 
as dealing with matters of a.basis of 
"sister Church." The Orthodox;under the immigration laws nist China 
Church broke away from Rome, rather than relying on a series 

neiuding those who] 
lo escap« 

with slavia and Chinese who are be- escapees from other Communist 

Newbury, Ohio — (RNS) — Usually when a Catho-
This treatment not only d«-^c Parish opens a new school, it starts at the first grade 

escapees on the do not wish to go to Commu- coun.rics, but often results in 
permanent legislation ing expelled from Indonesia but the involuntary repatriation of 

many of them," he testified. 

each year. 

One of the longest documents 
of its kind in papal history, 
25,000 words, the encyclical was 
addressed to "our venerable 
brethren, the Patriarchs, Pri> 
mates, Archbishops, Bishops 
and other Ordinaries in peace 
and communion with the Aport 
tolic See and to all the clergy 
»nd faithful of the Catholic 
world." It was sub-titled, "On 

in the schism of 1054. 
. o 

'Blake' Plan 
Opposed 

of emergency measures. Msgr. McCarthy said he can-

However, St. Helen's parish 
will open its first school here 

New York — (NC) — The 
Anglo-Catholic faction of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church 
has told Episcopalians that 

director 
Catholic Relief Services of the 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, told the Senate Judici
ary Subcommittee 
that while a 
been given refugees 
lem is not solved. 

TJ °n? h
R e . f u 8 r refugees lot of help has 

"Grade 5 is about the time 
that kids begin developing bad 

andtftabils and getting big ideas," 
he said. "They need a full-time 
Catholic education. Younger 
children, below the fourth 

It wall be the first schooL»in g r a d e | w i n s t a v o u l o f trouble 
v , refu-and of the suffering of 50 000, the history of the Cleveland a n d t h e v . n s t i l l h a v e religious 

gees from \ ugoflavia whom it new refugees from Red China diocese to start at Grade 5 and;in s t r u c t i o n" 
insists on calling "economic who arrived in Macao and Hong illustrates one side of a discus-

ir„ 4 u ,u v ... . in September at Grade 5 
He told the subcommittee of l i n ,n r r . j . a *nrt th.n c l „ , 

Msgr John F McCarthy as n 0 t u n d e i s , a n d w h v l h e United the growing problem of Tibetan "t G l ade 1 
sistint exenitiv'p H.rp/.nr' nf S l a , P S aPP | , e s o n e s,and»rd to refugees in Nepal whom Catho- 3 l ^ ^ h 

sisunt executive director of oscappes from behind- the Iron lie, ReUef Services is helpi 
Curtain and another to 

ing 

the prob-

"In fact. In our opinion. It 
will not be solved In our life
time," Msgr. McCarthy said. 

Pioneer Dies 

Kong in the past year. sion among bishops and Catho- St. Helen's has 350 children 
lie educators which claims that under catechism training on 

Msgr. McCarthy also pointed!religious education is more im-[Saturdays and all except fifth-
out that for the first time important in upper elemen-tary graders will remain in those 
history the United States itself levels than in lower grades. 
is now the initial area of asy-

Requiem lum for thousands of refugees! THE DECISION to start the 

classes. 

He expects religious instruc-St. Louis — (NC) 
Mass for David C. Dunn, 56, from Cuba, and he asked for a school at Grade 5 was made byjtion to be supplemented by the 

He said Catholic Relief Srrv- founder of Pio Decimo press, "broader and more permanent Father James J. Moran, pastor .parents at home and insists that 
merging with other Protestant ices has been active in helping was offered In Holy Cross plan'' to help the hundreds of of the 12-year-old parish, who parents at least make sure the 
denominations would jeopardi7e to ease the plight of some of Church here (July 15) by Msgr. Cuban refugees who continue to believes that the Grade 5 to children cover the material cov-
the church's chances of reunit- the less - publicized refugee Martin B. Hellriegel. arrive weekly. I Grade 8 level is a critical one.iered In catechism classes, 
ing with the Roman Catholic! 

Eastern Orthodox or 
munlons, 

com-

Canon Albert J. duBois, ex
ecutive director of the Ameri 

Recent developments of the c a n Church Union, and 22 
Social Question In the Light of o l h e r clergymen and laymen In 
Christian, Teaching 

Texts of the encyclical were 

the ((roup made the stntcment 
In an open letter to Rev. Dr. 

I Henry P. Van Dusen, president 
made available In the originaljof Union Theological Seminary 
Latin and in Spanish, French, here. 
German and English translations, copies of which, it was 
announced, would be sent to 

Dr. Van Dusen had criticized 
(June 12) Fiplscopal church-

all the bishops. It was expected m p n w h o °PP°s<?d » merger of 
that other translations Into alll lne , o u r m B i ° r Protestant de-
the major spoken languages of nominations: Episcopal, United 
the world — including Russian;IPreshytcrian and Methodist. 
Polish. Chinese, Japanese and *n d t h e United Church of 
Arabic — would be made avail
able later. No other document 
In the Church's historv, Vat 

Christ. 

The author 'of the merger 
iw~r~TT" ——=—ra—-reir—^-i.™—**^ , . . . •' • ,• proposal is Rev Dr. F.nsene 
that act on a^w^rTa^bTeT^e^ m n i f t r m l s - s ™ ^ such a large-scale distribution. 

o 

Catholic Growth 
Sydney — (NO — Austra

lia's Catholics numbered 2.111.-
126 in 1960, an increase of 60,-
002 over the previous year. 

officer of the 
terinn Church. 

United Presby-

Citing the example of an ex
isting merger In South India, 
the letter charged that "the 
Anglican Communion has been 
swallowed up . . ." 

CLEARANCE 

SUMMER DRESSES 
ALL SELECTED FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK! 

l/3 TO \'i OFF 
Lincoln Rochester1* 

Daily Interest means-

FULL INTEREST 
ON YOUR SAVINGS 
"Full Interest" means your savings 

earn interest every day 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal 

Kow, your s»vin*s earn interest on every dollar from the day yon 
make your- deposit to the day of Withdrawal, provided a balance 
wmaiiii in your account at the end of the quarter. Our daily. 
interest policy also m«ane that m«ney you deposit up to the 10th 
•alendar day of any^month start* to earn interest from the first 
«ky of that month. In addition, th*re is a grace period on with-
Arawals made during |he last three business days of a quarter. 
*« t full mt«r*H on yo*r s a r i n * At Lincoln Rochester, your Full 

•J Lincoln Jtoc#i«sf*r 
t a xt » f e a O H ' ? 
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AND MORE 

FROM ALL OVER F0R"AN'S, GATHERED TOGETHER 

ON QUR THIRD FLOOR 

SIZES FOR EVERYONE . . . MISSES, WOMEN AND JUNIORS 

I, 2, AND 3 PIECE DRESSES, JACKET DRESSES 

COTTON KNITS, CASUALS, MATERNITIES, PATIO DRESSES 

AND MANY, MANY OTHERS 

'To " B.FORMAN <D. 
* , * ' /•:•»• 
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